Orchestra Concert
November 12, 2023, 6:30pm, Baldwin Auditorium

Intermediate String Orchestra
Matt Stutzman, Conductor
Five Sheep, Four Goats
Water Night
March Militaire
Vanessa Shively, violin soloist
Danish String Quartet
Eric Whitacre
Franz Schubert arr. Bob Cerulli

Concert String Orchestra
Rob Rempher, Conductor
Gusty Garden Galaxy
Asturias
American Salute
Mahito Yokota, arr. Daniel Collins
Isaac Albeniz, arr. Stephen Chin
Morton Gould, arr. Douglas E. Wagner

Youth Symphony Chamber Orchestra
Harry Davidson, Conductor
Symphony No. 1 in B-flat Major (1760)
   Allegro
   Moderato e dolce
   Allegro

   Annie Cui, guest flutist (Duke Symphony Orchestra)

Two Pieces from Henry V (1944)
   Passacaglia: The Death of Falstaff
   Touch her soft lips and part

   William Walton (1902-1983)

Novelette No. 1 in A Major, Op. 52 (1903)
   Allegro Moderato

   Gavin Burns, guest percussionist (Duke Symphony Orchestra)

   Samuel Coleridge-Taylor (1875-1912)

Capriol Suite (1926)
   Basse Dance
   Pavane
   Tordion
   Bransles
   Pieds-en l’air
   Mattachins

   Peter Warlock (1894-1930)
Many thanks to the Duke Music Department, especially Rick Nelson, Elizabeth Thompson, and Gretchen Hoag, Jonathan Bagg, Eric Pritchard, Caroline Stinson, Hsiao-mei Ku, J. Samuel Hammond (1947-2021), Jane Hawkins Raimi (1950-2017), Vice Provost for the Arts John Brown, Dr. Phail Wynn (1947-2018), Leslie Parkins, Sam Migliarese, and Dr. Stelfanie Williams for their support of DUSS and the Kidznotes Pipeline, Angela Lopez for her help with volunteers, and of course Founder and Director Emeritus Mrs. Dorothy Kitchen for founding this wonderful program.

### Intermediate String Orchestra

Conducted by Matt Stutzman
Parent Assistant: Liz Shively

*listed alphabetically by section*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violin I</th>
<th>Violin II</th>
<th>Viola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harini Anantharam</td>
<td>Cameron Cheng-Zhang</td>
<td>Rhea Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lisa Bergman*</td>
<td>Denise Co</td>
<td>Mariajose Bartesaghi-Bartolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Brudno*</td>
<td>Camile Co</td>
<td>Holden Heeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Chang</td>
<td>Anjana Hari</td>
<td>Christos Gkoulioumis-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Heinrich*</td>
<td>Havish Bathina</td>
<td>Mantzoukas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Lamar</td>
<td>Sylvie Butterworth</td>
<td>Meg Lessard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce Li</td>
<td>Audrey Han</td>
<td>Ishanth Movva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Lorenz</td>
<td>Anna Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Georgia West*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Lu</td>
<td>David Garrett Vera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalyani Mettu</td>
<td>David (Sicheng) Jin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Muthler</td>
<td>Chloe Jung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varunie Pai</td>
<td>Sammy Kurz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tej Prabhu</td>
<td>Timothy Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeve Quigley</td>
<td>Emma Ming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Reich*</td>
<td>McKenna Moorhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Rice-Lin</td>
<td>Nitya Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Wang</td>
<td>Vanessa Shively</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Whitton</td>
<td>Jada Starr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Yun</td>
<td>Teddy Tang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Zhang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Zimmerman*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Leader

Bass

Elliot Angerer
Adriel Bellavia
Jermiah Jones
## Concert String Orchestra
Conducted by Rob Rempher
Parent Assistant: Cassandra Anderson
*listed alphabetically by section*

### Violin I
- Elizabeth Boltz
- Colette Charles*
- Alisha Chen
- Justin Dai
- Alexine Enad*
- Sean Hall
- Peilang He
- Ashten Jampayas
- Jenna Kim
- Juan Landa Aguilar
- Albert Liu*
- Daniel Liu
- Evan Meadows
- Tatiana Molina-Hueda
- Ben Rudnicki
- Jonas Prager*
- Ella Rosselli*
- Sophia Santos
- Jeffrey Sun
- Daniel Stocker
- Victoria Yang

### Violin II
- Anuragini Barman
- Eve Clausnitzer
- Michael Fath
- Nafas Hayati
- Owen Henderson*
- Amara Izuakor*
- Nisha Kasturi
- Minjae Kim
- Nayoung Kim
- Annika Lee
- Levi Putnam
- Shuchi Rangarajan*
- Mira Rajagopal
- Dhriti Rao*
- Siming Sun
- Mattie Tan
- Susan Tseng

### Viola
- Sophia Almeida
- Grant Bush
- Isabel Halpern*
- Sanjay Rajagopal*

### Cello
- Zion Anderson*
- Sophia Brigidi
- Ella Cohen
- David Durham
- Catherine Gao
- Matthew Gao
- Astrid Murrie*
- Peyton Palmer
- Kieran Rooney
- Jina Song
- Emma Vanmoerkerque*
- Chelsea Xu*

### Bass
- Thomas Julian Afonso
- Noah Dietz

*Leader
**Youth Symphony Chamber Orchestra**  
Conducted by Harry Davidson  
Parent Assistants: Rob and Cheri Bowers  
listed alphabetically by section

### Violin I
- Aria Carter  
- Matthew Delaney  
- Sofia Guamán  
- Yasmine Kwong*  
- Kaya Li*  
- Maya Liu*  
- Yeyul Lee  
- Justin Lee  
- Nakyung (Olivia) Lee*  
- Grace Luo  
- Alexander McDowell*  
- Ananya Mettu  
- Roberta Michaels  
- Ken Mori  
- Iris Mu  
- Krishna Rajagopal*  
- Anushri Seshadri  
- Hannah Stocker  
- Anthara Vivek*  
- Taylor Young*  
- Xinyin Zhang

### Violin II
- Zanadia Diaz  
- Baxter Henderson  
- Alyssa Hearm  
- Nanami Homma  
- Zane Kalmus-Kunde  
- Anusha Kamath  
- Sungyu Lim  
- Clemens Liu  
- Kevin Luo  
- Elodie Mitchell  
- Stirling (Pip) Overath-Pierce  
- Christian Smith Pumalpa  
- Chloe Solum  
- Jingdong Wang  
- Akshara Vivek  
- Chelsea Xu  
- April Zhang

### Viola
- Téa Bowers*  
- Alexine Enad  
- James Kaufman*  
- Andrew Lim  
- Nate Stemmlle

### Cello
- Brian Ahn*  
- Gwyneth Bernhardt  
- Benjamin DeSimone  
- Alexandra Etiene*  
- Emelie Flodin  
- Alex Forman*  
- Ian Geeng  
- Braird Kunde-Kalmus  
- Jaden Mu  
- Mattie Ramont  
- Ben Stemmlle  
- Ava Thorne  
- Yei Joanna Yoon

### Bass
- Phoebe Johnson  
- Yevgeny Podolyanskiy

*Leader